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: THE EXHIBITION.

It only required » peering glence et the 
streets o< Toronto leet night to convince our 
thousands of visitors that die Toronto Indus
triel Exhibition is indeed “Canada’s Great 
Fair.” The hotels were Jammed full and 
beds were at a big premium. The total re
ceipts of the fair up to last night were 123,709, 
or 38162 more than for the corresponding days

Bit TEMPERANCE PARTY,BY A Him Î08KYBÏ.ION.

M-S9*
'

Z VasThe quoi ™;S25«ÎSSÎnpeUtifc-i-FIrstj 
Brown î scootto, uodd; third and

jn’flagnc Btak’es at Doncaster rester- 
Woubl-Lor* Zetland» b,c. Panzer- 

Wonldttlt—Spiegel schiff. with Lord

& b^^ttoMhe Canadtn » A big temper*» convention, 
fa, is ill at his house eu Roxburgh, gather under the auspices et the Dominion 
« » severenttack W *s8w1sb. He AHjaaee- opened in Temperance Hall yester

day afternoon and before the evening session
wee finished had plunged into» heated discus- .$ ■

r™, -,------ . . . «Ion on thb question as to Whether or not the P , , ,
^Xato. low talked of Temperance Third Party A good deal of fun has been po^ed at the 

^time|.29i, 2.28! TOcJ.39 ih**! be formed. The debate was not «Bn- Bdard of Directors by rival associations Be-
“* ished. The attendance of delegates was large cause of the “amusement features” introduced

M both’Sessions. Iu the afternoon Vice Presi- i„to the horse-ring. Tbedirectors, if they are 
dent Hon. 8. H. Blake, and to the evening m ive thele “objections’’ the

A,"aner’ ZZ Fat bidlodtt, Berkshire pig. without 

°*nn^!a<Llwi^ninm«ncndatto'clock afteroro- necks, broad-tombed Southdown», sleek- 
oeedtoM^ad been opened with prayerjlt was costed thoroughbreds and wonderful invern- 
decidea that the hours of meeting be from 9 to j mechanism sad agricultural impie-
** -nu are all very well in their way, but the

t. the officers of the Council of the fe»tive fanner and hie son» and daughters like 
,h. convÆCeC^ÆV^r',heaQp&°i to see all thsy can for the price of ^mi-ton. 
eetollewe:- „ Good, clean amusements, properly conducted,

■ ?.**!ne<TrR,7’L ?y wiu »'w»y* pro'® drawing caids. These
V?, S£ Siaa*Ufleld. F. & a pence, ! attractions in the ring are now looked upon as

Law Enforcement—W. K. Smallfleld, Ren- t|,e keystone of the Exhibition, and the (iv,h«^ham. director, should encourage Manager HiU to 

Odessa; J. K. Sfewart, k. Schoff, Toronto ; these features of the fair.

SHEHrSFsS’ ypz
Body, Peterboro ; Rev, Dr. Aylesworth, Mount tot as usual in the Metropohtan, a trades con-
&: ^rkarr'j.^.^’F^T kmchelt; L gross was held in Dufferiu Hall, the be, farmer,
K. Stewart, Ottawa; G. M.ltoïS). N- McLean, talked about honey at the City Hall, the 
Toronto : Rev. WJFr««r Bo wmantille ; Jacob I)iviaion CoUrt clerks of the Province

IRcsô(utlons^Rev. '\Y. Scott, G. M. Rd*e. were assembled at the Court House, a big 
Rev. <L R. Morrow, F. W. Charlton, F. H. temperance convention was in prog reap, fifty g^b^etoa,QK§5Hfg^pb$ municipal official, of Ontario form^the 

Britton, Joseph Green, Rev. B. B. Keefér, ReV. nucleus of what may prove a powerful orgam- 
delegate, from Scott Act conn- “tion, wd mveral minor meetings all of a 

ties reported in five-minute speeches on the national or provincial nature, were held, 
working Of the act In their respective coh- Gf Ontario heartily join with
^Ti^ues^’S,e«thS «proton's the dtixen, of Toronto in making on, Exhibi- 

opinion by each speaker as to the influence tien the biggest, the beet, and the most cos-
mopolitan in the Und. Hurrah for the

wanted to know what was the Press. “Merely, Toronto Industrial ! 
said he, “ the expreerion of the views of a man 
with more paper and more Ink than you have.
1 do not know that I have ever seen amanccu- 
verted by a leading article." “ But, Mr. Chair
man," said a delegate In a front scat, "we have 
three little papers in our county who, if they 
do not convert, at least encourage. They are 
doing good wore.” Said another delegate at 
Mi elbow: “We have one who Is doing lust 
the opposite.” “ Oh, that’s all right,” Jrepllod 
the first; “you keep him cloned off most of the

J. Skinner, an Ottawa druggist, said that In 
Richmond, one of the principal villages In tne 
County of Oarleton. the principal hotelkeeper 
enjoyed the privilege of being a druggist. "His 
place 1» frequented by the flower and youth of 
the village, and they come out with glistening 
eye and unsteady step." The report of the Com* 
mlttee on Law Enforcement stated 
about hr the same terms, and mad; 
whole, about the same recommendations as the 
delegates as a whole. Thé report was consid.- 
ered clause by clause. As finally passed It read
substantially as follows: __

Wherns it is our experience that In places 
where the Canada Temperance Act i, properly 
enforced by efficient officers, Its success has 
fully equalled the anticipations of its sup
porters. And whereas the failure in its en
forcement in other places is the result of sev
eral factors of which the following may be 
noted: 1. need of competent police magis
trates; Î, Inspectors indifferent or covertly op- 
nosed to the law; 8, inefficiency, Weakness or 
actual opposition of officials in some 
in enforcing the law and sup

ffshdnW contalfi.ëtë" Âciausereeemmending puroieri^c^enkrcenieiltt'iP'faek of ofgan- 

thc appointment of ws Ehiperintondcnt of- Mis- toatkn on the part of the friends of
ckSs, "either ofM.t

the l.owur Provinces should be united with the a considerable portion of the first year of 
English. This called forth the eloquence of Its general operation, resulting from the enact- 
members from the east to prove that the i ranch ment and subsequent disallowance of the Mc- 
work should be kept entirely senarale In order Carthy Act: 7, the effect of the action of the 
to be successful. It was shown that Methodism Dominion Senate in attempting to Introduce 
was making rapid Inroads on French Roman the wine and beer clauses to the Act ; 8. In 
Catholiclam. New Brunswick the delay of the Superior Court

In the evening a great many prellmlpanes in giving decisions on owes arising under the 
and objections delayed the Conference Worn Act; 9, the continued refusal of the Dominion 
immediately voting for two general superin- Parliament to legislate on or adopt the amend- 
tendenu the one for eight years and the other monts recommended by the Council of the Alll- 
for four. The rot* was by ballot. Total nom- ance. And. whereas the enforcement of the 
her east 22Ï, necessary for a choice 114. Rev. Canada Temperance Act to common with other 
Dr. Carman received MB. Rev. Dr. WtlltamsjM, Dominion statutes is within the province of the 
Rev Dr. Sutherland 88. Rev. Dr. Poti*» The Provincial Government. Therefore resolved. 
eWrman roledthat another vote would have that siich Governmeni should appoint polios 
to be taken, as it required iH for a choice, magistrates everywhere -the Act Is in force.
In the second cast Dt. Carman received 183. without reference to the opinion et County

briefly. He Wes In hisWh ysnrv and 11 years more rigorous action on the part of the Gov- 
an itinerant minister. He would, continue eminent. We therefore urge that the Govern- 
t6 spend his Ilfs in the sorvlco of. God ment appoint a force of provincial constables 
and the Church. ' He wanted the Churbh to to assist In the enforcement ot the law where 
oontlnne to 6o the church of the common the local constabulary is unable tocheok ernt- 
peopie, whom he lore* snd wished to bensflL • rage. Wesskss a light that roe Dom nion 

Rev. Dr. Briggs was elected Book Steward for Government appropriate Scott Act fines direct- 
the ^western iotion by acclamation and Rev. ly to Soott Act enforcement. Wo recommendfew Ster'tt1 WJESBtfSS

2 e««{n°gf »wa. held in Richtncjid

9?dal. SSidrtnodf?hC.° Ati^uSMi 
KuwwL 1*1 ; Rev. B. A. Starrord, 80; and Rev. chair. A deputation was appointed to carry

was 'not all they could wish that he uluaye dlecuasion followed the Political Action Com- The p0uce Magistrate had another whack at 
meant wen. Dr. Withrow was etocted editor mittec’s report, ^tohÎSTOaSttSS the coal conspiracy case yesterday. Evidence 
^tonmK^nttr^d^oTs^. SSÎS untï^^deÛontff"^» w„ given by Edward Kilby «ting meehmilmd 

rotary by acclamation 7 Mr. John Macdnqriâ, miio on the tempernnoe question by superintendent at the pumping house; George 
Lav Treasurer of the Mfrstonary BoëlëtybFae- political leaders, or eonventW and re- M«k, foreman there, and Joseph Hughes, an- 
daumtion quested the Executive Committee of eletant engineer there. They told nothing new.

The Conference adjourned at to* to meet the Provincial Board of the Alliance to iseno Mr. McMahon announced that the case was 
this morolug at 9:30. a call for I he immediate holding 111, «very elec- dosed for the crown. The magistrate dismissed
““ n ’ * n " r M tecaUUstric* of a convention, at which shoU be McCartney and Mclnerney. Counsel will — ._____

arguoTuesday next. ----------------------- jSRtX‘XStrZpin

consider the attitude of poUticlatis to relation JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. iKiVKri. mndr rlrersUffitiS
to moral reform, and to organtxefor independ- —— üî* al'enrc'^lhc'miw larfli

, ____ _________ y i-ii s ent action It no acceptable political platform Is Mr- Gm, Qooderham kM bought the Turner li%V*ai. elir, and maum
jjAftOJt COltQMMMMk then before the public. line of steamers. HMfisaaimfl wwi.

*The efto^of'tM.ro'î^esandInbor ^ÆtÆX'fno^îa^ h^ïï^i/y0”^ I9M J^s«etienga.. ,T7£««41 

Council to hold another Labor Congress liave to prohibitory legislation, and tljat this Conven- trelght Monday, Hen ef toe eld tosrt Reese.
h«n crowned with sttoesss. The first Congrese tien recommend all temperance men to nee The Philharmonic Society commenced Its The fall session of the County Osort atoLda 
wo. hold in 1888. and its beneficial effects were every honest and legitimate means to secure season’s practice last night under Conductor erei gestions commenced yeetert5T5«SB2 
was held in tons, ana ns nenenciajL e the election of such to Municipal Councils, I Tonington. It was quite successful. t„ itSiïîJEk
fslt by efgmtsed labor throughout the entire provtQclaJ legislatures and the Dominion Pur- . w‘man namod Mary Ann Young fell nt “ou*" presiding. In addreetieg UWOrha 
Dominion. This second gathering promises to pameri. F. A Spence favored the report in a q^cd and 61—oe”treets last nifihtand broke Jury HiSHonor rsfotTed to tlie untoffiM^ftoN 
be more suooessfu! In every respect. • lengthy speech. Hesaid somepretiy hahl hcr leg Policeman Kills removed her to the dltlen »f too Court Honse, and; stated !*•«

rsafBwSfiiWeaS
ri aro^g^ï«ti^m«tîngt^,r T^3^a« frfthe^rSi’t over Toronto’s work/ngmon,^' “>?of‘^ev*X "L^PrtovInri bri^S «.Moment -igainwrtm,

“ssw—EES2S-fess?- g&ïïïÆ&fi^’s.s sgsHS
♦10 the other day (orsligmattoing ihe.UlHPjSB wm. Donohue, the fockey, fenetured his leg Congress »T whatti.6 scopsof thelrdrilb- An^U^ oJiïton left his toato by terta^Cburch. Toronto, died at Winnipeg wweflxedtorthe'iuwSL

“SoMissiftSfiSs sites SS^BafisBüSass L^StFS,‘iSsllSsjH s@"ir"SiMU*
‘SLKtrjietesi» atpntrm**rase gfejte ESiSSgk&S
ed at the league meeting to Jqly last. iVn ro Sent. 4 Fred Archer had ridden 111 win- Ldwrthrowhoutthe Dominion. the necessity for throwing toe parties over- oosooer Johnson last night opened an Inquest Frost, obtaining m my by fraul;

Devlin hes been suspended by Syracuse tor mX'Wwilto ^dWan toiuïto allow the board. _ . ..._____ . . I oithTbodyef JamesDonaldron. Itillel by Duncan and ». bn, .
” ^“‘SSTeT^unce the sal. lî SuSSS Mo^y'^roto^ To ^^Lt O’Donol , H

tcigi3?taifMWigB 0sss#a»»,ss:gtapanr jaFjyrgngag.affisa

h'S^toSiM^MtontoMiT^^iaolyto^rito “oïïïïto^id U In a Critleal Cendtlls*. I HoWen^hotri,'" Own '22|eVl>uii<L«troeU. dm»* of having stolen «omhbOll

SntoSraK lnne^werto ‘ “ ïïtr^imSl tSthî ewlon^Vhfch wtotofrom John Meansy, arrested Mondey night ior re- Monday night and“ were yesterday found un-

.SLiKisus-SMTTiBç »sa«sSw»SiWi:
Tlriters to toe KxhlbUiea Mast

ua, WJtoSh tto»-8L ^jjsr^atgks^ ^ Buy something. JUn who ain't get theirwives Hamilton._____________________ _____ | At Liverpool: The Queen from Newark.

andLombnSi'aSfurlongracciu LWI, . Beww™aSkgdttoelr heUee must 4o Hkw

out,S6.nobaumanexceeding 100. When the long--*”'*'

follows !
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fair yesterday and last night. Thereto
«rtinu* m* tm
iug rate. Yesterday's receipts were 16701 
$1888 more than for the seme day last yesr. The

i •. rtrt•:ierr Ma11L—A eecret meeting washr t m01t night by the eleven 
si which twsre not «ir 
the CluMsa-Gaol con-

last

i 
»

Lai2552, Rllnallslle Observa »e« 
id Favoring Mere <
Marriage of renew

Murium, Sept. 14.-At the 
Synod to-day the Pwlootitor appoiatod A

A Mealed Argnment-Men. R. M. Blake 
Strongly Opposed — Assigned Reasons 
far toe Failure to Referee toe Seen Act

■— ’ .fiMnittMii

The
oh

Vnnniiîvîir» Ini,«f
4PMJackets, i•He ef ■e œ’JK

ijr-sivil

of the

IfcYC ft also Informed of the

I ’ '■* „. .

of last year.
People from all over the Province do 

visit Toronto, and they find no more conve
nient time of the year than the pleasant month Hgiout : instruction "in-

with other religious bodies on 
f he càSen On deaconnessto »s 
terdny was adopted by *_?•*** 
and 24 tty for, and 
gatee against f* s '

A drift of the proposed address to B« 
Majesty was read and adopted. ; a

At the afternoon session the question 'to • 
ritualistic ohservaftoh was discussed, giving 
rise , to,‘a lively discussion among tN 
low churchmen. A iflotkm of

aS«ii

Mr.fît*’*Buffalo, N.Y., Sept 14,-The Toronto, 
drew a small crowd to-day, only about 600 
people bring present- The chifl'and disagree- 
able weather deterred many from being pres-

liketotot' re-ty-fK-e tm streetBI

m ble
: £rSw&i;?s&^s?elher■A&t*

the members i

aCtan-
Vor

No« 5S.ss
Sf1il»r*x.

A„

“$31
*Fi «Mire

m^m
......... A4A.

c«n il

UFFA Jim
last

tri Hotel hithe pitched ball and Smith-throw to the pitiffiet, 
eon- who, jupnacing Morrison on the rpftdown, 

clty- finally sent the sphere to third, where Albert 
was leading off. The latter was neatly oaught, 
and a few seconds Inter Shepherd caught Mot 
neon at .second in the same way, Toronto'» 
fan began in the second, when Humphries 
reached first on called balls. Two wild pitches 
pot him safely on third. Theil Oeterhout 
Hew out. MoGuckin went to first ;«e bells, 
and Weir’s hit bronght Humphries in- 
Devis struck out and Albert's three-hnse hit
brought W«ir in, Albert being oaught at the 

. - . ■ ., . ■ S”e* plate trying to make hU three bagger a home
hnnrwi I'ni MU^S^Sd^ire»! of tîS run. In tor third Morrison dropped sot to 

that âûaôSvo Gomîffitoc,>ith oflbring him twice short Ffcats hit and was caught trying to «W 
the presidency of tfio Irish Nattonal League, aeoood and tipUl struck out In the fourth

■fia . at centre wd jnsttofMiri. (■■■•I
Sîlfff out to short, whdre vwelr wuo

money SPfT^hit. SpillSil^criid andT made

■ mm. |
going out The sixth innings was marked J 
by considerable- slugging, 
substituted for Shepherd at Ih
s-œ^Tpt^’Kvis

i M.J. :
l general meeting of the Toronto 
ub wtil be held Friday evening next 
, in Thomas’ Chop House, to oen- 
rosition to rcduMj-the aanaal fee tor 
■ben from «3 to It. The Executive 
of the club announce , th« they 

id the southern part of the IProeto 
lb’s grounds for the eneuinge«Beeihtorfiber àlatŸa.^MCk^Tï 

onday, Wednesday and, Friday

246 him and some tod1058<127Fi it wouldm ii
nm by toUt tied.

one by
1 JgfotaS.
The judges of Uve stock begun theb labors. 

Beginning with toe Roeiwtors in the 
different rieuses. The dispMy't* cattle, sheep 
and swine Is ahead of anything baton seen on

ex-
T. Mul-eeutive board, 

len superseded
tItmodestly received sue; 

first time In years as if her of the,
atto the sec rex 8 tillcluwith\ 0^ the

o m- i

XV1
nwffithat date until 

won two games, 
famhand, at first

” a£h *5Sry tbe diocese of Niagara be,main»

of Uhllonnlty In worAl 
so many dUliculLies, that 
frame's canon, but 1 
synod should urge upo 
ofjsmNiItting to the 
in all matters conneci 
vices of the cliurcha» 
doubts are entertainsd* _

not be recapit 
to-day.thouç] 
the coldabAtt 
swiftlyxaiw

• ».
„„_J. The com- 
two years, place

ivi yet to be 
^during thfrt

time and 
mlttee w

Xthe 5$not aar ve
dub, as two ed. _the perk where there Is plenty of room. It was

generally observed by horsemen ___
the show ter eclipses any of Us predecessors.

third
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tt Is every
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Woodstock, on the ether Hand, Is, anjlnwrieted

* FreeeeSlngs at toe «euernt Methodist 

1 Conference Yesterday.
TBe General Methodist Conference held 

three JUtings yesterday, or a total of right 
and % Jpdf hours. The amount of business 
done was worth about three hours, but m a 
large brify ot’men there are al way at lew talk
ers, who consume the time with questions of

'Zgk&fflm-sa.
in a 'riving position several times when —m- 
hstl oE Conference rose to questions of order 

Ùége and called in question his ruling, 
tien of officers in thdevening writhe 
portant burines» Ilf the day, but 

that faded to excite any great interest, 
•Officers were reflected. ■

rÆ^^LThaie on. or two 

Undents was again debated. An Inter- 
«ras made In order to allow Bishop 

and Res . Dr. Joyce, United Stales 
___Is, to deliver their farewell addresses.

SSSiSSaS:«wasssfes

not even pract 
fault, tor the ■ '

-;idied end Me-m*m teS&oiSi
WbsBBBBi
of,toe order knew who the Executive

* LÏÏkVwfl^n. Mr. Ryan’s colleague, said that 
the Executive Cmnmlttoe “never put a man to 
work in England” that was npL arrested, white

ABDUCTED OE ZLOVED

XV
Vis’hit. Th

common Prayer Book. An 
seated to the Bishop o£ Me| 
him on his elevation. .

Resolutions were adopte;
Christian unity,of a canon i 
clergy and laliv, of, a canon 
the clergy in the treatment 
lng marrkgethe 
a.report upon the duty of the 
reference to greet qu 
are more and more 
the attention of lbs age.

amusements.
. , • v v,_;— .ii
Present and Coming Alfenetiens IntoeTe-

mÆ

i i
lid twelve' . 

X a small de- 
also feil off in

the

the euceesee of
cecuflv
tSeT®ENTS. i?isBrill mil

e open in* ande tweltiis, Sew Fating, 
tutu, New Cre- 
Napkins, New 
if Corsets, New 
in. We would

Evena better topped horse 
has broken dosrn so 

of stand-tshswr-
badly before Jhat WÊÊmm

IrOnto LaSroeeo

Quito 
be finds a dill 
tsjflne.. This

B1
XflW««k,iw
Two strike onto

called balls 
bagger by* 
Foots prod

?» and
and Toronto's eighth 
n* a little dhe to Sh

oe* seven 
Albert h 

the latte

Tm-ontf n
w even 

as allG iW to Wee u ! -and Male Play Menses
All Of the places of amusement 

business last night. The Toronto 
was filled with a large audience ll 
enthusiastic with Mr. Maubury’ 
Sin” company. There will be a 
afternoon.

style; There wtil he a matineetiaMSflMU
There will

Carrie Marvlne. The bridewM pretty and 

to whom tbe villagers surmised came from the

S^lX^R^rih^carrisge 
both Slopped- InstaniiyohlSth» mcnhiMed
into Martin's buggy, seized the bride, and drove 
furiously away. The husband pursued the 
abduetprs, but witiiout sdceess. None of the 
uiree has since been s<$eh. Martin is nearly 
frantic with grief and rage.) Some people think 
the woman has elbpcd with an old lover.

twoBABPETS
mm

isr*,
or U

ble.
r, and 
•uck ou9 t hit a 

the latter cap-
t and Ost 
Which

umphries stru
little on* to Grant. -------- . _____

hit, GranPs hit and-n wiWpitch. Buftklo scored

Tbe Beekeepers Talking Besine*».
About forty members of the Ontario Bee

keepers' Association met in the Executive 
Committee room in the City Hall last night and 
discussed matters connected with their indus
try. Mr. S. T. Pettit of Belmont, the President, 
is at present In London superintending the ex
hibit of the association at the Colonial Exhibi
tion, and Rev. W. F. Clarke occupied the chair. 
The annual meeting of the association will be 
held after President Pettit’» return.

mustof cut.

"!o a,! 
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i wcru^^^H 
iis was not the

to do not ooed

LGiirof
onall «treat ears
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Ev’ryy.ear shows, more theneeesel^tor^
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iHrSSS 
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The: Zoological Gardens *

sKFEZSBs
making ’Cempershoe Htil aifœ5£2!l~~»

e popular comedian, Mr.

two I %æpmtsBsmtjsg
Association closed on Saturday evening at 7

test wss
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The principal matter discussed was sugar- 
feeding of colonies. It was freely stated that 
it was unprofitable to feed sugar to bees in 

low prevailing prices of the honey.

ueetional Committee submitted Its
SS|7JB3r5iS*"&fS»ri tori p

SO any of toe theological tastitu-

The
*7

y. 11 Vi;

ithodoritltopl

Slewing are the prise winners : Light-weight

route. Heavy-wcOht competition [quoits 10 
lbs. each and underhfirstprtte aid championship

were elected member* 6f the Executive Coin-

face o£ the
Temperance Celenisallait bcrlpbolders.
A meeting of scripholders who are opposed to 

the way the Temperance Colonization Society 
is managed and who object to paying in any 
more instalments was held last mght in an 
upper room in Tempemnco Hall. Resolutions 
wore passed affirming their intention of resist
ing by every legitimate moans the efforts of the 
present manager to enforce payment, ahd also 
requesting the seciety to accept the offer made 
by the Government to all the colonization 
societies to compromise and thus relieve toe 
scripholders from further responsibility, upon 
tbe ground that the company is not in a posi
tion to fulfil in part of the agreement com 
tained in the scrip.

fr Ut
t of

Bitei-LifeE: ! » S
Bradley, s.s................... 4

the case 
e. on the1

been arrested, at WonMard.^tficolMrge of 
h» toff asSdblatloh assaulting thfe'police. Thé Woodford prisoners

aggass smægm
i fSBE&sfim msttssssi*

tiens.in a « i
9 2 2 

0 1114 5 
1 1 8 5 2 1 y as adopted clatisc by clause. A new 

,k WiU bo drlnted for social and revival 
In regard to the editorship of the 

i the cdmmittieo recommended no“ "S-SSSS
Tbe report of the Missions Committee wsjb 

eonsMttèdadrlatUm: It took up several hours. 
Each clause seemed to have a great many 
Salts', as they caused considerable discussion. The resort dealt chiefly with £. g^rojgrt

so”
Se^ra ^pcovide^for thw

fie' V . . %........ 36 7 8 11 27 17 12-Total .........

«teriîîï’RSpiU. 3b. .........................  5 0 2 2 0 0 1
Humphries, o................. 4 2 1 1 6 3 2
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li tin
aJker. John Thoinp-^-^Y^ng^d"-^Wm. Klkl 

son, Alex»
- sprlngRrld Wcjrie Meeting.

Sprinokirld, Mass., Sept. H;—The fifth An 
uual bicyole itoitnnmsnt et the 8priogHeld 111- 
cyele Club ootiunenctii at Hampden Park tkri ' 
afternoon.' The weather was bad. but the 
track was «sir. Following were the winners: 

Mile champior
Jereey clpy. 'N.J. Secobd’hokt; won By 
ham of Newton in 3.02 2-6. Third heat, Story

They were fined $10 each for tooling on the 
track.

mReport 1 httrMffij.
dotin in the so util westSBB^B

s1 ^XSSt-SSn&^mStS ÎSUÏ?

e Wito U] —.—-z oT
Dentorrallr «ulna to Matoc. . ...

ereBXTOHi,,»ti-.. Sept. li^Fu#Triurn* riene 
completed to-night. rVhe Democratic candidate 
fdr gevemo# leads^his opponent by tix vtWeft,

elect one sountoc and the Democrats two 
’senators. Htao of the representatives elected 
are Republicans and six are, llcioocmtie.

Fuelled From Mis Cart.
Ottawa. Sept. lty-Ydlx Tfevorsy, a stone- 

ad cutter returning from a day’s work atBeechwood

8 2@R.gMi1Sfe:Ï SnREMljfittnUMUB
>ne of wv- 
ing of the 
ieo. Tra-

In toe Fetter Cenn.
Thlrty-bwo drunks were disposed of In Cel, 

Denison's court yesterday. Michael n . Coopcy, 
a fair ground watch snatcher, will be sentenced 
Friday. Samuel McFarlane was accused of at
tempting to collect tickets at one of the en
trances to Exhibition Park. He was remanded 
till to-morrow. Isaac Goldaburg and John Lay
man, suspected crooks, were torn to leave town 
nslde twenty-four hours. James Pilgrim, for 
violently assaulting Titos. Watson, was fined 
$26 and costs. Charles McCabe, for throwing 
stones in the street, was fined $2. Michael 
Slattery, Illegal sale of liquor, fined $50 and 
costs. __ ;________________________

_ Assaulted and Robbed.
While on hie way home Monday night, Mr 

J. H, Eddie, of the Imperial Bank, was accost
ed near the old Jarvts-slreet Lacrosse Grounds 
by a man who naked him the time. “Time 
enough for you to be going home,” replied Mr. 
Kddix Thereupon the man and two compan
ions attacked Mr. Eddie. He floored the first- 

, but could do nothing more against such 
heavy odds» They boat him severely and rote 
bed him of a watch and $80. Mr. Eddie suffer
ed considerably yesterday and will be confined 
to his room several days. The highwaymen 
got away.___________________________

The Conservative Blowout at Louden.
Sir John Mucdonuld, Hon. J. 8.D. Thompson. 

Hon. J. A. Chapleuu and Hon. John Carting 
will arrive in the city to-day en route to Lon
don, where they will take part in the Conserva
tive demonstration to-morrow. Several prom
inent Conservative gentlemen from Toronto 

accompany them. Mr. Meredith, leader of 
the Provincial Opposition, said to The World 
last night that they expected to huve the 
largest political turnout ever witnessed in the 
Forest City. 5

eel ! .Will
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ray from theof
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CLMUMS AND TIIKASUUEBS,

Toronto.................... 0-3 0 2 2 3 0 2 0—12
Buffalo ......... . 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2-7

By Davis 2. Struck out—By Davis 6. by Shep
herd 3, by Brill A Passed bells—Humphries. 
Smith. Wild pitches-Shcpheftt 8? Davis 1. 
Umpire—Curry. Time—3,15.

hip—Wm. A. Row »
iro-

E.F PROFITS f
there will

I <&A]
Fonsed.

There ore ever 1500 elerks and 
municipalities in the Province « 
night 5Q of them met In the City 
her for the purpose of forming an «
Mr. .Gecu Kakin. Olerk of tot — 
of York,was chosen as Chairman, 
Mr. Francis Elklngton, Oerk of 
County of Frontenac, Secretary. An 
the gentlemen present wore th*— 
Brooke,Odhnty Clerk of Lanarlfl 
town ofie

\

•liter ■uleruntlonal Came».DIVIDE
Years, In-

Amateur novice race, one mile—Wm. Haiti- i’¥i^Smteur Meyric raiS lOmilea, Amerleefi

Percy W. Stone qecond, and Rhodes third.
Professional handioap.fi vo miles—Neitaan first, 

Woodeido second and Crocker third. 'Wood 
and Eck both dropped oat. _ . „

Amateur race, five miles—Won by H. S.
H«ronBa'??>e.CtMlii^W„n by Nell- 

son In 9.M; Wooclaide and Crocker even for 
second. '

Tandem tricycle race, F mû—Crist aad 
Brown, Washington, D.C.. in 8.431-5; Rl* and 
Footer second. Quarter 41 1-6 secs., half LH *4, 
three-quarters 8.01 8-5. All reostdsbeattau '

1-Binghnmton ........ 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 l-S* *7 *i
UtiS1.............................  00 0 1 0 1 8 1 *- 5

Batteries: Binghamton. Dilworth and 
yen; Utica, 9erad and McKeogh.

At Rochester 
Rochester..
Hammte, .................. . t

Batteries : Hamilton, Morrison Bros.; Roches
ter, Parsons and Vtener.
In an exhibition game at Low ville. N.Y., the 

Syracuse Stars beat Oéwego by It to*f. “»

Bi ;
si

w<

isSïi' ^iTg
to use its best endeavors with the

fho-pi %é.8. 6 4...100 00 00 1 0-1
.0 0000010 2-3 9 3Mc

ry.. »

ne Director. It
î , ffèi l^aftilotL

Montreal, Qowponif the
ffgkrofiritotoi Diocesan College, now known as the

Dr. Kano of Belfast with an address and a

fia«fflrtw»FWRW

slat846 rWmVRei
Wellington: 
and Oronvtu 

rer of the 
EdWaHl; Edmond Harvey,sjjnassse®

ght. Treasurer of the Co ‘site, Clerk of too Township o 
klnifton, who has taken 
In tne matter, presented 
eoneldored should b* toeSfirtrÆTÆ,

advancement of offl ■■ 
tion*. The spirit of Mr. Klkn“.rTAhMty^xed’iu “Tim Mu,.7- | 

cl pal Officers1 Association of Onta lo.'' th« 1:xaa sfflM {g.e
tlve officers to be a president, thiea vloe-i 
dents, a secretary and a treasurer,
SSl rnlM^^iport st°a meeting to'

W o'clock tills morning. The geM

ESSSws?.
something should at 
this state of attain.

dies hi Ontario 
suitable statues, iuitablr

comer
the

:ot1,
R. H. *. 

12 2N^kïi<Wk.V;.....«00101lt6
...............  00*00048-3

I Gd%i ' 7 4- Boston...............
..At,St. Legist

At Kansas City : - the Athletics of 8t. Catharines and the Toron-
Kansas City........... • • S 9 4 2 S ! 2 ? a if a tosdt Toronto, resulting in favbr of the latter
Detroit.xQieoizl — » it by three games to oné. During the first game

A-er.ee. Ararolatie. w Wrdsy. M «
* On Staten Island:K. lt.E. At Brooklyn-: kltlj named Williams around the neck and struck 

Metropolitans. 8 3 3 Brooklyn!... 4 6 8 yB, several severe blows In the face with hie
Cincinnati.... 4 9 3 St. Lents..-.5 4 8 flat before others could interfere.

At Baltimore: At Philadelphia:
Baltimore........8 5 1 Athletics ... 7 10 6
Pittsburg.........8 3 1 Louisville. ■. 6 W ^

The Cha—pionshlp Record.
NATIONAL LKAOVg. I AMKItlOAN AMOCTAffN

.. 74 39 I PiUahurg.. 67 »
New York. .. «3 37 Louisville. 04 51
Philadelphia.. 57 39 I Brooklyn.. « 54
Boston.............  45 53 ! Cincinnati . 66 63
St. Louis...!:. 39 lU Athletics .. off 63
Kansas City.. 27 71 Metronome 42 69
-Washington.. #6 79 1 Baltimors.. 40 J3

UrrXRNATIONAL LgAOOX.
•«Ub.
Utica.......
Rochester 
Hamilton.
Toronto..

I

El

whothe considered Hhoiild be 
alms of the 
wore for the

1

’

r,. cars of m’ U4 Th, fireworks last night were much admired

1S5f&g£,- — —
; Mr. FafarllM Spritotle* MUL 

: LerooN, SepL 14.—The Times, commenting 
— Parnell’s Land BiU, says: “Mr. Parnell’s bill 
fan undergone another change. It Is a legisla-

ion without modern precedent.’

will
4

D 20TH,
$15,00. F y\Me»ST Is a Mere._________

St. Catharines, Sept. 14.—A monument was 
unveiled to-day by General Sir Frederick Mid
dleton to the memory of Alex. Watson, who

Bench. Boss and Manlius.
London, Sept. 14.—Deebte, toe Australian 

hotel keeper who is backing Beach in his com
ing race with Wallace Ross, offered at a well- 
known sporting resort to-night to bet 61000 to 
6800 that the Australian sculler would win. 
The offer mot with no takers, and Decblo sub
sequently offered to wager 6 to 4 on his man, at 
which odds several bets were booked. Beach, 
n tonvoroation respecting the merits of Hen
an. said: “Hanlan is a very good man in a boat, 

but a very big fool out of it, He won’t come 
here to row against me. you may depend upon 
that, nor will anything induce him to row mo 
on the Paramètre. I don’t 
with him as among the possiblUt

Coney Island Fall Meeting. JBHIP
Shikpshead Bay, Sept. 14.—First race, one 

nrile, TcU Doe won. Estrella 2nd, Millie 3rd ; 
time 1.411. Second race, 11 miles, PeekskiU won, 
O’Fallen 2nd. The Bourbon 3rd ; time L56f. 
Third race, a mile and three-sixteenths. Editor 
won, Valet 2nd. Binnette 3rd ; time 2.03. Fourth 
race, Great Eastern Handicap for two year olds, 
] mile. King Fox 185 lbs. won, Connemara 115 
lbs. 2nd. and Laredo 108 lbs. 3rd: time 1.15. 
Fifth race, 11 miles, Ernest;won. King George

Fawn 3rd; time 1.211. il - i V

ifi5TH.

lion
ND 2IST,
- $34.00.

35.00.

set ÇWowl
AX

-t 1 <|OUB OWN COUNTBT.

•f Interest Received fa» Mali «Bd 
litre.

it * Visitors tn the MMMltn dent fell to toe 
eg Far» —ade fay

Irftob ObhtrufUoB. ■
London Sept. 14.—In the House of Commons

they «figer the Irish Supjfly Bill srtjhifW).

titid wrangle the house adjourned At 3.45 this 
(Tuesday) morning.

.!>■tarns
magalEecnl display 

HotTis A George.
the

province of the oidfer.

susmis
rw firt ffln of Montrent who was arrested at 

Hamilton for fraud and taken to Btratford. 'vas 
released on Saturday on payment of the sum of 
Sgl to the man who caused his arrest.

sssaMBStf ssr s
they choose toifoso.

i a matchregard
litles. ”Won. Lost. Percent. To play.

I 1 1 ”row.. . 11 8 a
Syracuse......... 43 47 .4,8
Mnghftntton.. 35 56
Oswego........... 24 66

D 25TH. 
$10.00* 

KEB - 10.00.
ATI • 10.04V
IS - - 15.00/
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10
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8
7•Xlal Explosion at Xylonite Works.

iprotu), Mkss., ,%cpt. 14.—An explosion 
»d in the mixing building of thoZyionito-

„ _« F. Kimball, night watchmen, were 

Foundu of stock.
’ - ------------------------------------------- -------------------

Pal Hag ap the Price of €’oal.
New J'ofaic, Sept. 14.-At a meeting of coal 

•onagers here to-day there was a ten* diseus- 
6oa on an advance of too d i fferept tiros of coal, 
ffl» èltifairie decision was toad sense chestnut 

aw rod all ether size» 10 esatspsr ton. 
SBriment Committee meets on Sept. 80 to 
dsr the Octebcr allotments, and the man- 
ton Sept. 30 to consider further advances.

8,2678
Fair Itatls.

International league 122 home runs 
made up to Sept. 10.

Francis, who umpired at Utica yesterday, 1$ 
the now umpire in place of West.

Western clubs by defeating Rochester are 
making the pennant sure for Utica.

In the 
had been

I «
5TH.

. - $5.00.
26TH.

2ND.
Aa

UNITED STATES NEB’S. a i$7.00. 
. 0.00. E0^i^l»rn^ePSi4 tas

5S5Sa£igS%s?«
fiS.il iron fodAtstrles "ring gone abroad.

i^SSr3f‘£S
rÀM.reary“y0f SSS^wero

SSSSfeSs
tar ̂ ss^hu.teriiiS'ri.'iMt there morc

Blag the Cfasstoht MU-
The Beekeepers’ meetlngat the City Hitil hut

aegi^JgvBgsp
5^^to«f^hri^h»*îuddenTc!esa3oS^f 

oewted.

X
th. 1
kgents.
line.

CABLE NOTES. ■a. lareopI 
roeelvis/

S , The Powers have replied to the Porte, agree- 
fa* that there shall be no military occupation

I . « A C erhourg paper reports the arrest near
Vdsturi 3,rrlSre*t0lan ,pte* Wh° were <U®'

B. Efl^y.-adofflcoraoyhe army for toe

snatch says that the Government 
APrince Alexander shall net he 
gland as having connection with

ot Denmark, will

4

w> ^KfWSnWsws^fbTyTe

didn’t try this year.

gugsttom
Sept. 23 and 25.

Arrangements for the five postpone* Rodl- 
ester-Utica games have been definitely made. 
Three of them will be played in Rochester—on 
Sept. 23,24 and 25—and two iniUtioa—on Sept. 
2Dand2l.
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tlie

WSmU
Th» King of Portugal’
Henry Irving hasSms:

8SSHB"
ttsaid Prince W

dories. Escalier and Flush 
Is a list of Combination Mix- 
Tailor Cloths a specialty.

A
at 1» KM: 
onaohaiS3Idato for 1 

e> id a brother pf to 
Etug-et Greece'and t

English, and that Russia supports toe common expnwioni ^ instead of 4 o'clock as usual
■ London despatch states feat the Gipsies wtil.^‘^rity’thriy^it ropMd a'every feried^eîo^îcolrê/SSSto&SSîislto

* SISSSPau-Æ ,bs$4 iy......................... H1
«ÿigSSS'SëSlfeir£‘»HS fipKfg

gduction was due to a mutiny in the Bulgarian ^deand low prices will keep him there. as usual. The Torontoe’ official scorer is George

of

of Velvets, Plushes, etc.

a, ably managed by speeW ‘ 
ty detail of our work, tod *
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A largely attondsd meeting <d the Tana*»!
Section of the Csaadtsn Manufacturers’ Asse-1 Diana's Hats.

yssteeday frogs 1 tlU 6 Dineen’s Hats, 
otioçk at the roosts of t*. Assoelriton in Wri- Dtoeen's Jura.S^th.A,,5a2fCTfessand tannery insurance being given special at-1 Dineen s Furs, 
tontine.
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